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Invitations Are Issued
to Marquis Club Dance

The comiuittee of arrangements for
the Marquis Club, including Edward
Moore. Kichard Heagy and Clarence
L. Miller, issued invitations to-day for

a club dance to be held at Winterdale,
Wednesday evening, December 29.
This will take the place of the usual
Triangle dance during the holidays.

The club has secured the Palm

Beach orchestra, of Carlisle, Carl
Stouffer, leader, which played with
such success during the summer at the
park dances at Mount Holly. This
dance will be one of the brilliant fea-
tures of the pleasures of Christmas
week.

Mrs. R. R. Stowell, of Camp Hill,
w;is hostess Saturday evening for the
Idlewhyie Club. Sixteen members were
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. I-eßoy Banner have
gone home to Poughkeepsio. X. Y?
after visiting relatives in this vicinity
for ten days.

Mrs. Rous F. Green and small
daughter. Helena Green, left to-day
for Pittsburgh to remain over the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strunk, or
Reading, were week-end guests of
Mrs. llenry Schuddemage. of North
Front street.

Mrs. G. H. Muckler, of 274 Muench
street, was a recent guest of her
daughter, Mrs. R. O. Jacobs, at York.

Mrs. W. J. Gelihard and son. James,
of Newport, are guests of Mr. Geb-
hard's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Gelihard. of Riverside.

Miss Carolyn Stainer has removed
to Cleveland. Ohio, for a permanent
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackwell, of
Toledo. Ohio, were recent visitors at
the home of Mrs. Charlotte Rlackweli
Morris, of Penn street.

Miss Lillian Faylcs, of Johnstown,
is a guest of her cousin. Miss Mayme
Kennedy, in this city.

Miss Xorah Bartin and Miss Edith
Bartin, of Pittsburgh, are guests of
their aunt, Mrs. Philip Leader, of
Market street.

Dr. Shaw Is Invited to
Occupy Speaker's Gallery

Washington. Pec. 6.?Speaker and
Mrs. Champ Clark to-day invited Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw and the officers
of the National American Woman Suf-
frage Association to occupy the
speaker's gallery in the House of Rep-
resentatives on the opening day of
Congress, Monday, December ti, to
watch the introduction by Represen-
tative Mondell of the Susan B. An-
thony Resolution which the National
American Woman Suffrage Association
has introduced for forty-seven years.

Dr. Shaw, from the national head-
quarters in New York, replied by wire
accepting the invitation on behalf of
the national association, and thanking
the speaker and his wife for the extra-
ordinary courtesy shown. With seats
for the opening session in terrific de-
mand?the doorkeeper of the Househaving already received several thou-
sand applications for the' few hun-
dred seats available ?the action of the
speaker in thus conspicuously favor-
ing the suffragists made a deep im-
pression upon the women gathered at
the headquarters of the national as-
sociation in The speak-
er's gallery is the only reserved sec-
tion in the entire House. The ar-
rangement made therefore insures the
presence of the national suffrage lead-
er in the gallery when Congressman
Mondell, of Wyoming, who has been
chosen by the national association to
snonsor the federal suffrage amend-
ment, rises in his seat to introduce
"Joint resolution No. 1."

DfiXY RUMOR TIT*T RFV. COOKF
WII-I, GKT OI.IVET CAM,

The rumor -was denied to-day that
the Rev. William B. Cooke, former
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
of Steelton, and also former minister
in charge of Market Square Presby-
terian church, would be extended a
call to tjike charge of Olivet Presby-
terian church. after tbe resignation of
the Rev. William O. Yates, the present
pa«tor, went into effect.

The Rev. Dr. Cooke had charge of
the service of Olivet church last
night, taking the place of the Rev. Dr.
Yates, who was called out of town.

WOMAN DIES FROM BURNS
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. G.?Mary Baker,
died Saturday from burns received
Thanksgiving morning at a boarding-
house here, when her dress caught fire
from a stove.

FLOOD OF PU I S MI.OWS
IN DURING SESSIONS

[Continued From First Page.]

tion of Senator Clarke, of Arkansas as
president pro tempore. Vice-Presi-
dent Marshall was not in the chair for
the opening.

In his opening address to the House
Sneaker Clark paid tribute to Republi-
can Leader Mann, and predicted a
practically continuous session here-
after.

Predicts Continuous Session
"I am profoundly grateful to you

at the high honor of the speakership,
thrice conferred by your friendship
and partiality," he said. "By reason
of the amazing growth of our beloved
country and the bewildering increase
of business the time is in sight when
the Congress will remain practically
in perpetual session. I hope this Con-
gress will go into history as a work-
ing Congress."

James M. Baiter, the Secretary, call-
ed the session to order and t lie chap-
lain prayed for divine guidance for
preservation of peace at home and its
restoration abroad.

Thirty-two newly-elected senators
then were sworn in.

After swearing in the new members
the Senate recessed until 2:30 o'clock.

Defense Measures
In the House, meanwhile, bills and

resolution were pouring into the
hopper at the clerk's desk. National
defense measures predominated and
there were many proposals for various
investigations. There were many bills
for rural credits, and charter im-
provements, extension of the rural
mail service, and a large number ofthe so-called private bills.

The business of introducing bills did
not deter some of the returning old-
timers from holding receptions. For-
mer Speaker Cannon, Representatives
Hill, Longworth and MeKinley and
others, as well as the leaders of both
parties, were centers of groups of the

| latest arrivals.

Loss of Part of Petition
Worrying Suffragists

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C. ( Dec. 6.?Promi-

nent woman suffragists here are try-
ing to clear up the mysterious loss
of a part of the monster petition
which has traveled across the conti-
nent for presentation to a committee
i of Congress demanding a federal wo-j
I man suffrage amendment.
I The once four-mile script, now short.
2,j40 feet and minus 100,000 signa-
tures, reached here last night.

Let us prove to you that we can
furnish the best player for the least
money. Spangier, 2112 Sixth St.?
Advertisement.

Goldsmith Own Make
Superlative Quality

Upholstered Furniture
62

, W
Over Stuffed

Chairs and

Fireside Chairs
W uiJ t) l) |

$22.50 to SSO f| !
and Rochers, with '

««*, upholstered in is more luxurious ' mor e genuinely invit-
ing, than a great soft davenport, a deep firesideleather, tapestry chair, or a roomy lazy leather rocker?

or vel our

$lO 50 to $25
°ne see^s real com f°rt . it is certain to be

found in the sort of upholstered furniture which
Foot-rests one may see in the magnificent collection at
$5 to sls Goldsmith's.

Tapestry Pillows Many pieces are created in upholstery
and Table Covers shops?a guarantee of exceptional excellence.

$2 to $8 To all seekers of gifts we recommend particu-
larly our line of upholstered furniture.

The convenience of a charge ac- IK m%r+
count is offered to those who wish HTTw'ffl VA
to make their selections now. De- .;. rnnrn?n.r... mmm^r
liveries will be made when speci- VVfriniS

aas fmsoNA&z^ociA^m
DAVID M'CORMICK

WEDS MISS EVANS
TELL ENGAGEMENT

AT A LUNCHEON
Grandson of Former Harris-

burger Marries Clever Young
Punxsutawney Girl

Miss Mellie Louise Beigle to

Wed Luiher Hocker of
Gettysburg

Harrisburgera, especially the older
one* are IrAsrested in a wedding talc-

ing place at Punxsutawney a few days

ago because Hie bridegroom is a son

and grandson of former well-known
residents of the city.

Miss MiriUlt May Evans, youngest
daughter of .7. Harry Evans, of Punx-
sutawney. and David Montgomery
McCormick. Sd, were united in mar-
riage last Th ursday afternoon at 4.30
o'clock at the bride's home by the
Rev. Ken jam i n A. Ginader. pastor of
the First MeVhodist Church of that
<-ity, in the presence of sixty guests.

The f ?rvice wo performed in a bower
of southern sm ilax and pink roses and
followed by an informal reception and
supper. The bride, who was unattend-
ed. wore a traveling costume of blue
chiffon broadcloth. a toque to har-
monize and a co rsage bouquet of rose-
buds and valley lilies.

MISS MELLIE L. REIGLE

One of the prettiest of announce-

ment parties was that of Saturday,

when Mr. and Mrs. John C. Reigle of

144ti Market street told of the en-
gagement of their ilaughter. Miss

Mellie Louise Reigle to M. Luther

Hocker of Middletown, a senior in the

Theological Seminary at Gettysburg.
The luncheon table appointments

were of white and gold with yellow

roses in a gold basket gracing the
center. The favors were gold baskets
ol' bonbons.

The guests included Miss Jsabelle
Boyd. Miss Xelle Sclirum, Miss Carolyn
Patschke, Miss May Thompson, of Wil-
liamstown; Miss Leona . Hocker of
Middletown; Miss Ethel Baldwin. Miss
Grace Daniels, Miss Blanche Fleisher,
Miss Hilda Fleitz, Miss Helen Uohrer,
Miss Marjorie Lutz, Miss Florence
Harner, Miss Xelle Nlssley, Miss Bessie
liuber, Miss May Lutz, Miss Villa
Hauck, Miss Minnie Lutz, Miss Louise
Grimm, Mrs. 11. C. Spragg, Mrs. X.
T. Heisey, Mrs. Wayne Heckert, Mrs.
C. A. Mount. Mrs. Arthur B. Shaull,

Mrs. Ira Buttorf, of New Cumberland.

WEDDING INVITATIOXS
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kreps of

Grantville, have issued invitations tor

the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Lorna Kreps to Ralph Weist of Park
street, a young businessman of this
city, on Wednesday. December 15.

School Orchestra Benefit
at Camp Hill Tomorrow

Among the well-known musicians to
participate in the program at the
Camp Hill High School to-morrow
evening will be Miss Sara Letner and
Victor B. Hausknecht. violinists; Miss
Eunice Ingham, Miss Emma Bosshart,

of York; Miss Belle Middaugh, Mrs.
Alice Myers Sigler. Lewis Munnell,
Clarence H. Sigler. Mrs. Harry Keffer
and the Camp Hill quartet and the
Camp Hill Music Club. The opening
and concluding numbers on the pro-
gram will be filled by the High School
orchestra.

The proceeds will be devoted to-
wards buying music and paying an
instructor for the orchestra. Edwin
M. Fishier, of the Majestic- Theater or-
chestra of Harrisburg. and instructor
of the Lemoyne Band, has been se-
cured to instruct the orchestra of
twelve members.

Flowers For Mrs. Jones
From Daughters of 1812

Sirs. Mabel Cronise Jones, regent!
for fourteen years of Keystone chap- ,
ter. United States Daughter of 1812, i
who retired from the regency on Sat-
urday, received from the chapter a j
large basket of beautiful flowers, with j
the appreciation and love of the mem-
bers, who are rejoicing to know that -
she will still be one of their number,
while refusing a re-election for a flf- i
teenth term.

Following a -redding journey In-
cluding New York, Washington and
this city .Mr. and Mrs. McCormick will

make their liom.s for the winter in
Torrance street. Punxsutawney.

The bride is an unusually attractive
girl, a graduate of Bucknell and popu.
ular socially. Mr. McCormick, who
has made his hoi a« since childhood
with his uncle. Attorney Jacob L.
Kisher. at Punxsutawney. is manager
for the Jefferson Auto Company ana
a most successful young businessman.
He enjoys a widespread popularity
among the young fo'ks and with his
bride received a largo and valuable
collection of wodding gifts.

Mr. McCormick is a son of the late
David M. McCowmiek, Jr.. of this city,
and the late Maj-garet Wilson McCor-
inlck. His father wan associated in
Hie hardware business here with his
uncle, Harry W. Knight, for several
years, and his givndfather. David M.
McCormick. a coal magnate, resided
here in State streot, later building the
residence now occupied by Mrs. John
W. Siinonton at Sl7 North Front
streot. where he died many years ago.

IX PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL
Miss Ivy E. Hube<r, of 152" Green

street, auditor of the State Depart-
ment of Health, went to Philadelphia
to-day to spend several weeks in the
German hospital, where she will un-
dergo a surgical operation.

Mrs. J. J. SchrefTlea - and Miss Venie
Sohreffler, of 1904 North Third street,
are visiting her daughter. Mrs. Mark
Clare, at Springfield. Ohio.

Thomas Favman. of Sixteenth street,
has returned home after a little visit
in Allentown and Bethlehem.

Mrs. A. H. Cameron and daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, of 10t> Oalder street,

have returned after a visit in Wilkes-
Barre.

Miss E. Caroline Hahn, of 2221
North Third street, spend the week-
end the guest of Mrs. Benedict McCool,
at Shippensburer.

Mrs. Arthur 13. Emmons, of Dover.
Mass., has returned home after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. William O.
Hiekok. of 508 North Second street.

Herbert Hunt, of the Edison Elec-
trical Company, of New York, is the
suest of Mr. and Mrs. John Whisler,
of 322 South Thirteenth street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ellerie Campbqll have
returned to Cambridge, Mass.. after
a brief stay among relatives in this
vicinity.

Miss Henrietta Duane ajnd herbrother, Arthur D. Duane, of Wilkes-
Barre, were guests over Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther K. Rotierts.

Miss Rachel Speare. of Cochecton,
N. Y., spent the past month with her
aunt, Mrs. George K. Speare. of Mar-ket street.

Miss Naomi Wilson entertained theR. G. F. Club at luncheon to-day at
her suburban home.

Miss Sarah Fullerton Hastings hascone to New York City for a visit withMrs. John Milton Colt, formerly MissISleanor Boyd, of this city.
Mrs. Arthur Hamilton Bailev, of

Paxtang. Is home after a pleasure trip
to New York City.

HORLICK'ST
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unlearn you say HORLffOXS"you may got a SubsUtut% m

Piano Recital
by the euilneut American Pianist

John Thompson
AT THE TIXHMCAIjHIGH SCHOOL, THURSDAY EVENING, DECEM-BER 0, under tlie auspices of the IIAl« ItI SHI itti CONSERVATORY OFMUSIC. assisted by the well-known Kuxhio violinist.

SASCHA SIMKINS
and Mrs. William K. Ilumlmusb, soprano. E. .1. Decevee will aire nlecture on the "Ynlue of Music to a Community."

Tickets IMk'i students of mimic and children between 10 nnd lfl 2Sc.On wale at the Conservatory of Music. 007 North Second street:Oyler's Music Store, 14 South Fourth street; Slider's Music Store 3'JNorth Second street! Yohn Bros. Music Store, N North Market Squue.
Aeolian Hall (Xew Vorki Itecllni

John Thompson, the younic American pianist, made his debut InAeolian Hull yesterday In a heroic program, In which he made morethan a favorable Impression. His technic is remarkable and the oreat-e»t credit is his since all the training; has been Rained in his country.?
New York Telegram.

Mr. Thompson's delivery of the Liszt composition has dash, boldness,
confident fln Ber work nnd style. He played with Intelligent purpose
New York Snn.

First London Recital
Mr. Thompson Is certainly a pianist with a remarkable technicaldexterity. In his performance of a l.isxt Fantasia and Fueue nnil the

Waldsteln Sonata he displayed a technical fluency and brilliancy of nomrnn order.?London Dally Exprfm.

Jfrptulj
(MISS SWOPE)

\ THE REYNARD, 208 N. Third St.
f (Next Door to Post Office)

Three Minutes From Market Street

wijl land you with your shopping list among many
dainty and inexpensive articles, suitable for just the
Christmas Gift \OU are looking for?a line of un-
usual novelties as well as many beautiful staple
articles that will be most acceptable.

Of much interest are attractive Baby Dress patterns for
the llrst short clothes tliat are so dear to the young moth-
er's heart. Just the underarm seam to l>e closed anil the
dress is finished $1.25, $1.50 ami $2.00

Then there are handkerchiefs and hosiery for men anti
women, ladies' boudoir caps, camisoles, scarfs, neckwear,
etc.. including many novelties, all modestly priced.

V >

SUNSHINERS PLAN
LITTLE OPERETTA

WillPresent 'The Magic "Wheel'

With a Large Cast at the
Orpheum

At a meeting of the Roberta Dis-
! brow Lloyd Sunshine Society held this
! afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. hall." Mrs.

I Homer Black. the president presided,
' and plans were discussed for the pre-

. sentation of the sparkling little op-

I eretta, "The Magic Wheel," at the Or-
i pheum on the evenings of January 2S
| and 29, with a special matinee.

, This beautiful musical production
will be in charge of Mrs. June Lytle
Lake, who has been here twice in the
interests of the Sunshine Society,
which comes before the public but
once in two years. The operetta with
music by Jessie Oaynor is fully as at-
tractive as "The House That Jack
Built" and "The Lost Princess," both

: of which drew crowded houses here,

I and the cast will be fully as large and
handsomely costumed. Further details

i will be announced later, and after a
| meeting of Mrs. Lake with the com-
mittees on Wednesday of this week.

; the dates for after holiday rehearsals
| will be stated.

Reports from various committees on
| the society's Christmas work were
I made to-day, and everyone is delighted
to know that many of the old, the sick

; and shut-ins will receive just the very
things they so much desire, as Christ-

I mas gilts. One old lady said she is
j now over sixty and never had a white

I bedspread in her life. Another has al-
I ways wished for a pretty bureau cover
and another longs for a \tarm sweater

I and cap. All these will be gladly fur-
nished by the Sunshiners with many
gifts lor children and warm clothing
and underwear.

After the meeting during the sewing
hour, chocolate and wafers were
served.

Camp Hill Music Club's
Interesting Program

The following program on the
American composers. Homer Bartlettand Edward MacDowell, will be pre-
sented by the Camp Hill Music Clubat a regular meeting held to-morrow
atternoon at 3 o clock: Paper, "Homer
Bartlett." Mrs. Sweeney; vocal solo.Elaine, ' Mrs. Caliill; vocal solo, "I
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say," Mrs
B J,e !,n,"otz: paper. "Edward MacDow-ell. Mrs. Edward O. Pardoe; piano
solo, "Witches Dance," Miss Stein-
l', a,!jr: ~p

ia.
n
o due <- "The HindooMaiden, Mrs. Whitney and Mrs.Shope: current events. Miss Fink:piano solo. "The Whippoorwill," Mrs.

Denison.

MARRIED AT EXHAUT
Miss Clara E. Wueschinski «nd RossE. Atticks were mari-ind In the pres-

ence of a large gathering of friends,
baturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock ut
the residence of George Jeffries, of
Enhaut, the Rev. D. E. Rupley, ofß-
ciating. The young couple have begun
housekeeping at Enhaut wh?re they
will be glad to see their friends. Mr
Atticks is employed by the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company.

MADRIGALCI,I B CONCERT
AS A HOSPITAL BENEFIT

The concert to be given by theMadrigal Club for the benefit of theHurrisburg Hospital Tuesday evening:,
December 14th, will have a place inthe social calendar for the week. Mr.and Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunningham wilientertain the same evening at MasonicHall, and many who will be guests
will spend the early part of the eve-
ning at the concert.

MEADE W. C. T. U. MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

W. C. T. U. this evening at7:80 o clock, at the residence of Mrs.
u alter Fishel, Jonestown Road MrsW. W. Oberdier will lead a discussionon How to Arouse Interest in Mem-bers Who Are Irregular in Attend-
ance.

Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall gave an
informal tea Saturday afternoon ather residence, Front and Harris streetscomplimentary to Mrs. William Latta
Nevin. of Philadelphia, formerly Miss
Grace Hall of this city.

Mrs. Frank Hesser of Swatara street
was hostess for a meeting of the Fri-
day Embroidery club last week.

Mr. and Mrs. AIart in L. Fendrickhave gone home to Cincinnati after a
week's visit with friends in this city.

Miss Katherine Blumenstine of 274
Peffer street entertained at a taffy
party at her home.

! Mrs. Charles O. Miller and children
l have returned home to Tyrone after

i visitintr Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Watt at2245 North Second street.
Miss Mary Williamson is home after

Ia little visit at Haddonfield, N. J., and
Philadelphia.

I James Henry Fairlamb of Cleveland,
| Ohio, was in town over Sunday call-
jing on old friends.

| William Howard and John G. How-ard, of Richmond, Va., stopped herefor several hours yesterday on the
way home from New York and Bos-
ton.

I Mrs. A. P. U Dull of 211 North
| Front street, is registered at The

: Plaza, during- a stay In New York
ICity.

Miss Lucia Donaldson and Miss
Annette Donaldson of Baltimore, spent

| Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. Phoebe
IWatson of Green street.

Mrs. Jesse J. Lybarger of Readirjr is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Landis Brat-
ton of 2152 Green street.

John Kinzer of Indiunapolis, Ind., a
Iformer Harrisburger is in town visit-ing old friends. Mr. Kinzer conductedJ a baking business here 17 years ago
land is now a leading ice cream manu-

; facturer in Indiana.
Mrs. William I<atta Nevin and smalldaughter. Frances, of Philadelphia,

are guests of their relatives, Mr. andMrs. Frances J. Hall, Front and Har-
jris streets.

ENDORSE CANDLE LIGHTING
Members of the Harrlsburg Walk-

j ing Club, in session this afternoon at
the home of the president, Mrs. Ralph
W. Dowdell, 1819 Whitehall street,

| heartily endorsed the Telegraph's
j movement for placing lighted candies
in the windows on Christmas Eve, to
send out cheery greetings to passers-

! bv.
-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature oi 1

Little Girl's Party
on Her Sixth Birthday

Tlie sixth birthday of sprightly Miss
Dorothy Phyllis Atticks was merrily
celebrated Saturday aftenoon by a
party attended by Dorothy Shannon,
Gladys Howard, Hnth Shoener, Mar-
garet Ruppert, Ruth Cox, Christina
fox, Winifred Attick, Dorothy A. At-
tick. Irene Eckert. Ardella Merkle.
Lontta Attick, Almeda Attick, May-
belle Mtokley, Evelyn Lone, Prances
Tippet, White Hill; Dorothy Peters,
Middletown; Catharine Harlacher,
William Harlacher, Steelton; Donald
S<'hroeder, Tsaiah Gringer, Vance
Keeney. Richard I/Oiig, Clarence How-
ard. Jay Kckert, Walter Ruppert,
Charles Cox and Edmund Carmany.

Games and contests were enjoyed,
followed by refreshments. Miss Doro-
thy's little friends brought her many
pretty birthday gifts.

Miss Shriner's Recital
With Musical Readings

Miss Sara Venore Shriner, reader
and impersonator, who will give a re-
cital to-morrow evening in the Tech
auditorium. Walnut street, is a grad-
uate of the National School of Elo-
cution and Oratory, Philadelphia.

Miss Shriner will be assisted by Miss
Sara Denier, violiniste. who will play
special numbers as well as accompany
Miss Shriner in several selections.
Scenes from "Peg o' My Heart," "Mary
Carey" and "The Sign of the Cross"
will be given in Miss Shriner's best
style. Tickets are for sale at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Mead, of
New York city, announce the birth of
a daughter. Mrs. Mead is remembered
here as Miss Ruth Fahnestock, daugh-
ter of the late William E. Fahnestock,
of the firm of Lyter & Fahnestock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Willis, of
Scranton. former Harrhiburgers. an-
nounce the birth of a daughter. Helen
Ravmond Willis, Saturday, December
4, i915.

Miss Esther Bratten. of 2152 Green
street, and Miss Nelle Work, of 63fi

Camp street, are visiting in Philadel-
phia.

Miss Katharine Tenney, of Haver-
ford, who was a guest of honor at
the Maguire dance Friday evening, is
spending the week with Mrs. Walter P.
Maguire.

Miss Helena Wright and Miss Anne
Belle Wright have returned home to
Pittsburgh after a short stay with
their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
K. Wilson, of Penn street.

A Beauty Secret
To have clear skin, bright eyes
and a healthy appearance, your
digestion must be good?your
bowels and liver kept active
and regular. Assist nature-take

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

i«l«l Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. la bom, 10c., 25c.

IfYou Need Glasses
We want you to call on us. We
will examine your eyes and tit
you with a pair of glasses in gold
filled frames as low as

-,T

K>'t Examined Free. \o Drop*
Used

Rubin & Rubin
Kjealfkt Specialist*

:«0 MARKET ST.
Hell Phone M9OW

Open Wed. and Nat. evening!
(Ifiverrlhlaß In (jlasaeel

Union Mission Meeting
Has Program of Interest

A most interesting program lins
been prepared for a meeting of tlie
Woman's Union Missionary Society, to-
morrow afternoon at o'clock, in
the Fourth Street Church of God. Mrs.
T. H. Hamilton, the president, will pre-
side, and will speak on "Temperance
and Missions Co-operative." Miss Car-
rie Gick, a Lutheran deaconess, will
make an address and Miss Hangen
will present mission current events.
Miss I<ydia Forney will conduct' tho
question liox. All women of the city
are invited to lie present.

[ RETIRNS "FROM THE WEST
' Albert P. Spooner, of this city, who
[spent the past four years in business
'at Seattle, Wash., is visiting his
mother, Mrs. William H. Spooner, 117
I'oc.ust street, for a few days. Mr.
Spooner. who is a graduate of Central
high school and Lehigh University,
will accept a position within the week
as metallurgist with a large eastern
steel company.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Gaines, of
Brooklyn, announce the birth of a son,
Philip Fay Gaines, Wednesday, De-
cember 1. 1915. Mrs. Gaines was Miss
Lucy R. Fay, of this city, prior to her
marriage.

H. MARKS & SON
*7 4th and Market Sts.

! Ife- Furs
| \ The Most Acceptable Gift
/ There is no more acceptable gift

than a fur piece, or set. When
selected at H. Marks & Son, 4th
and Market Sts., the gift has
an added value of distinctive
quality.

MUFFS SCARFS MUFFS SCARFS

$35 Natural Beaver .. #ls $lO Red Fox $5

S2O Skunk sl2 ; S2O Jap Mink $lO

S2O Mole $0 sls Raccoon $lO

sls Seal Muskrat SJO $7 China Wolf $5
Men's Fur Trimmed and Fur Lined Overcoats $25

jE This car costs 5
2 least to keep c
j| The monthly bills of cars of similar T|

size and power run nearly twice as |L
Ji high as those of the Detroit Electric. Jk
T| If you own another type of automo-

bile just total up what you pay year IT
Jm in and year out for replacements and adjust- jB

ments, count the cost of oil, gasoline, and HQ
repairs?then add a fair amount for the
time your car is in the repair shop ? and
out of service. These are items that scarcely
ever figure in the maintenance of a Detroit jT-
Electric. Let us arrange a demonstration

T| *t your convenience. j|

(F Detroit Electric Service Station gP
JB I,INDEX AND SHKIB STREETS
iL C. B. HOFPEB, Mgr., pT
JB Resilience. 9 N. Front St. Bell Phone .115-1;
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